
MILLINERY OPENINGS. 

The Most Beautiful Displays for Many Seasons. 
The Ladies Out En Masse. 

The Inclement weather yesterday did 

not prevent a great many' ladies from at- 

tending the fall opening of the dry goods 
merchants and milliners. In fact, the lat- 

ter day "opening" partakes somewhat of 

the nature of a social reception. Of 
■Oourse goods are for sale as well as dis- 

play, hut notwithstanding the business- 
feature of the occasion "opening day” is 
a conspicuous event to the merchant, 
their numerous salesmen, assistants and 
the fair costumers who throng the empo-. 
Hums when the "opening day" arrives. 

The merchants take great pride and 
undertake considerable expense in th* 
openings. Uoods must be arranged care- 

fully -and artistically, decorations pro- 
vided for ind nun h time an I thought ex- 

pended over the details of ah elaborate 
spelling. 

Ijoveman, Joseph & Loeb. 
To begin with, this firm occupies nn 

elegant and imposing building that 
would do credit to any city. On tho left 
the large show window, with its clean 
plate glass, presented a truly beautiful 
array of (he latest designs In bats and 
bonnets. The light window offered a 
novel and pretty picture. Itieh lnocad d 
silks and fine dress goods were dis- 
played to the best advantage. Near the 
renter of the window floor were attrac- 
tive dummy figures, costumed after the 
last patterns offered by the modistes. 

Inside costly goods and cheaper fabrics 
lay on the counters, where they were in- 
spected by a long line of visitors, floral 
decorations, evergreens and colored ef- 
fects were arranged with much taste 
throughout the interior of the magnifi- 
cent store. 

Hirsch’s. 
This progressive firm has won a high 

regard In the opinions of Birmingham 
shopping folk. A piece of goods has but 
to come from Hirseh's and experienced 
purchasers are satisfied that it is ex- 
actly what it was represented. 

Strange faces and familiar faces In 
great numbers went to Hirsch’s opening 
yesterday. They saw display windows 
that have few rivals in this or any other 
city. They saw Inside goods from the 
first markets In America and importa- 
tions that are difficult to procure even 
for the best trade. Everything that a 

stylish woman could want in the way of 
dress can be found today at Hirseh's. 

J. D. Barron & Co. 
This is a neat little millinery parlor 

at No. 210 North Twentieth street. They 
do a splendid business, and yesterday 
a large number of their customers called 
to See them. 

Watson & Baird. 
This was one of the prettiest displays 

of tho day. The decorations and the 
goods exhibited called forth favorable 
comment and comparisons from their 
customers. 

They are No. 208 North Nineteenth 
street 

Reese’s. 
Another creditable opening was found 

here yesterday. The ladies did not for- 
get -an old established house, and many 
called. 

Miss White. 
This millinery and hair pal lor on Twen- 

ty-first street was crowded yesterday 
with appreciative shoppers. 

H. t. Abbott & Bro. 
Twenty years In business In Birming- 

ham. Abbott’s is known everywhere in 
the city. Yesterday they made an elab- 
orate display of one of the finest and 
most carefully selected stocks of Jewelry 
that, has ever been offered the buying 
people of Birmingham. Suitable wedding 
presents, particularly, can be found at 
Abbott’s. 

Miss McCrossin. 
The ladies were sincerely sorry yester- 

day to learn that the arrangements 
which Miss McCrossin had made for her 
opening were unavoidably detained by 
the fire which occurred yesterday morn- 

ing on the premises. 
Today. 

Tho opening will be continued today, 
and If the weather permits today's events 
will rival those of the day before. 

TERSELY TOLD. 

The editors have the keys to the pity. 
Two new furnaces for Bessemer is the 

latest. 
The millinery displays yesterday were 

well attended. 
The editors will appreciate “Young 

Mrs. Winthrop.” 
"Young Mrs. Winthrop" at matinee at 

O’Brien's opera house at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

"Young Mrs. Winthrop" will be repeat- 
ed today for Temple Emanuel, and 
should bo liberally patronised. 

If James Olson, who recently came here 
from Chicago, will call on Dr. O. T. Do- 
zier he will find something to his inter- 
est. 

Several members of the Birmingham 
Gun club will go to Atlanta on the 23d 
instant to participate in the shoot to be 
had there on that f Ate. 

Woodlawn's public schools opened yes- 
terday under most favorable circum- 
stances. The attendance was about 400, 
which is unusually good for the first 
day. 

Peyton Henley King, the youngest son 
of thd late Col. Peyton King, was thrown 
from a buggy Sunday afternoon near 

Sloss furnace. His injuries are painful, 
but not serious. 

By special request Professor Bush will 
not organize his class until Thursday, 
the 10th instant, when a reception will 
be tendered the ladies and children from 
S to 5 in the afternoon and from S to 10 in 
the evening for ladies and gentlemen at 
Ers well's hall. 10-8-3t 

Two thousand five hundred pairs of 
ladies', misses’ and*gentlemen’s fall and 
winter shoes, bought at all prices, re- 
ceived. Ladles' and gentlemen’s summer 
shoes will he sold for the next few days 
regardless of cost or price. T. C. King, 
2026 First avenue. 

A horse driven by Gordon Technor, a 

young man about IS yeras of age, ran 

arnay yesterday forenoon on Huntsville 
avenue, near the cemetery, and injured 
the young man quite seriously. The 
hors# caught the reins under his tail 
and in his fright became unmanageable. 
Mr. Technor was taken to Drs. Davis’ 
infirmary, where his injuries were cared 
for. 

At the Opera House October 3, 1R9S — 

Tickets for "Young Mrs. Winthrop," for 
benefit of Temple Emanuel, will be 
found for sale at the following places: 
Nabers, Morrow & Sinnige's, Samclson's 
cigar stand. Seals' music store, Mims B. 
Stone's, 1/iveman. Joseph & Loch's, and 
Caheen Bros. & Co.'s. Price of tickets 75 
cents, including reserved spats. Gallery, 
popular prices. 9-26-tf 

Perry Ward, colored, who worked at 
the Birmingham Bolling mill, died very 
suddenly Sunday night about 10 o'clock. 
He was walking with a friend on Nine- 
teenth street, near Fourth avenue, when 
he began complaining of pains in his 
stomach. He sat down on the curbing to 
rest a few minutes, and before sitting 
there lone fell over dead. A physician 
was summoned, but could not restore 
life. Heart failure was said to be the 
cause of his death. 

The Piedmont Inquirer contains the fol- 
lowing notice of the serious accident to 
Mr. John Boles. Sr., father of Mr. John 
Boles of the State Herald’s local Btaff: 
“The Inquirer regrets to learn that Mr. 
John Boles. Sr., was badly kicked by one 
of his horses last Saturday morning. It 
seems that he entered the stall for the 
purpose of driving out some chickens 
that were eating up the animal's feed. 
On entering the animal commenced to 

Molt him and gave him several severe 
blows, in quick succession, inflicting se- 
vere and painful bruises. As Mr. Boles is 
just, recovering from a spell of sickness 
It makes It more serious than, perhaps, 
it would otherwise. The Inquirer truets 
that he may soon recover from his mis- 
hap." 

GRAND OPENING 
of 

1 Millinery 
Komdayand Tuesday, 

October 7 and a. 
MISS McCROSSIN, 

1938 2d Avenue. 
•lVibCt- v » 
_ 

THINGS DRAMATIC. 

“The Limited Mail” played to a fair 
hguse at t>’Bii<- n's last night, and had the 
weather liven ljiore favorable the box of- 
tlef*iVeeiptswould doubtless have been 
better. 

The pifly di«?s not lack for thrilling cli- 
maxes and keeps the audience In expec- 

tancy throughout the two and a half 
hours in which it is being rendered. 
\\fore reafi-ltie scenes than the “Limited 

Mail” as it rolled up to the station have 
rarely been seen here, and it produced 
a roaguilicent effect on the audience, who 

■ yelled vociferously at the sight of it. 
The play has an interesting plot. Nel- 

Ife, a little child, found in the arms of its 
dead mother at a railroad wreck was 
adopted and reared by the station agent. 
John biddings, a rich contractor and a 

villain, wanted to marry her. She re- 
fused him and accepted a conductor, 
Charley Morton. She was telegraph op- 
erator for her adopted father. Attempts 
t® kidnap her, attempts to wreck and rob 
trains and other villainous schemes run 
through the play, which, howver, ends 
with the death of Olddlngs, who, bpfore 
dying, Confesses his crimes and exon- 
erates his tool, the railroad agent, of any 
crimes. 

Jim Hartland, an ambitious kid, is ev- 

erywhere in evidence and comes to Nel- 
lie's rescue on several occasions. 

Beatrice as Jim Harland plays the part 
capitally, and her dancing and contortion 
acts compare favorably with others that 
are-sean. here. 

'Wie audience seemed well pleased with 
^the performance as a whole and gave lib- 
eral applause. 

“Young Mrs. Winthrop.” 
“Young Mrs. Winthrop" will be re-pro- 

tlseed at matinee this afternoon. This 
is a delightful,little play and the local 
talent presenting it last Thursday night 
made quite a hit. The general verdict of 
those witnessing “Young Mrs. Winthrop” 
was that it was equally as good as any 
amateur play ever presented to a Bir- 
mingham audience. 

Miss Lucy Morrow will again take the 
role of Mrs. Winthrop. This will be the 
last time she will take part in a play in 
Birmingham for some time, as she leaves 
tomorrow for Chicago to finish her dra- 
matic training. 

“A Run on the Bank.” 
One of the particularly noteworthy 

specialties which will be enjoyed in the 
performance of—A Run on the Bank,” 
Wa.rd and Yokes’ great farce comedy, 
which comes to O'Brien’s opera house 
Thursday, October 10, will be the singing 
of T. Wilmot Eckert and wife, th ■ fa- 
mous tenor and Swedish soprano re- 
spectively. They have no equals as du- 
etists and in this performance give selec- 
tions from “II Trovatore,” “Obersteiger” 
and Martha. Their act is a veritable half 
hour of grand opera. Mr. and Mrs. Eck- 
ert are great favorites in Birmingham 
and their many friends will be pleased 
to once more welcome them. In “A Run 
on the Bank" they will be seen in a re- 
fined' lyric sketch called “Master and Pu- 
pil." 

Louis James. 
T^ouls James stands in the first rank 

of heroic actors of today. He and Fred- 
erick Ward and young Salvini arc the 
loading representatives of the school 
(made famous by the Booths, Barrett, the 
older Salvini and all that noble band 
of tragedians who have been gathered to 
their fathers. 

It seemed strange to many of those 
who attended the presentation of “Vir- 
ginius” last night to see James unaccom- 
panied by Ward. 

That was a strong combination, but 
.Tames gets along very well as a single 
star. James is above all things a robust 
actor, and in ‘'Vlrginius" he is particu- 
larly good. 

Time has not affected the acting quali- 
ties of Louis James, unless it has been 
to improve them. He was never seen to 
better advantage than he was last night 
in "Vlrginius." In the heroic climaxes he 
was magnificent. 

Miss Alma Kruger, who is new to the 
south, appeared last night in the role of 
Virginia and sustained It admirably. She 
is an actress of singular ability and 
charmed the audience last night. The 
supporting company throughout was ex- 
traordinarily good.—Atlanta Journal. 

Attend, the Annual Fall Open- 
ine of 

THE TRADE PALACE 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

October 8 and 9 

DEATH OF MRS. CHAPMAM. 
Mrs. Chapman, mother of Mrs. Henry 

C. Kelly, died at 7 o'clock yesterday 
morning at her residence, on the corner 
of Fifteenth street and Twelfth avenue. 
South Highlands. Here remains were 

convoyed to Greensboro at 12:20 this 
morning in care of her grandson. Mr. 
Inge, and will be interred In the family 
burying ground. She leaves two chil- 
dren. Mrs. Inge and Mrs. Kelley. In her 
death the south loses another stately 
matron, who gave lustre to the old re- 

gime. 

STRAYED OR STOLEN. 
One bay mule five or six 

bands high. Has while spot 
on loft shoulder. Will pay 
$10 reward for return to T. L. 
Perkmson, care of Southern 
Railway shops, Avondale. 

A SMALLPOX RUMOR. 
At an early hour this morning it was 

nraituWthat there was a ease of small- 
pox at one of the mines, having been car- 
ried there by one of the negroes that 
recently returned from Mexico. 

Notice. 
We have just received a carload of 

choice California wines, such as Clarets, 
Port, Sherry and White Wine. They are 

equal in quality to any Imported wines; 
prices are within reach of everybody. 
Special inducements to parties buying by 
the barrel. Samples free of charge. Give 
us a call, 

M. & A. WISH, 
Corner Morris Ave. and 20th St. 

The Bond Sale Ratified. 
New York, Oct. 7.—The board of di- 

rectors of the Tennessee Coal and Iron 
company today formally ratified the sale 
by toe legislative committee,of $440,000 of 
bonds held in the treasury at 91. The 
proceeds will be used as working capita). 

Admiral Drummond Dead. 
London, Oct. 7.—Admiral Sir Janies 

Robert Drummond of her majesty's 
navy, retired, died today. He was 8* 
years of age. 

Old papers ior sale cheap at 
this office. 

Hon. Frank -Selma la In th8 
city. 

Mr.'W.'Ji H«Uun>o»in<‘Up from Blocloft* 

Col.-J. J. Altman Tias-returned from-#) 
trip-to Indiana. < ■ i 

Maj. j’etey Bryevfi£j4).,came up *rom 1 
Selma last night. .. j 

Mr. Jack W.^Johnston came over from 
Atlanta'Sunday for n daV'S rest. 

MrS"K“. C. Wallace ts visiting her son; 
Mr. ,T. i;. Wallace,'at‘’nrtkaloora. 

(Jenc'Pal'Frelght-Wg-nt C. 11. Compth'n 
of tha LouISvllIe'ana-Wwhvllte is in the 
city. -IMS 7t 4k nffu. •> ]l 

Mritffi A.-<3»mpr 4 raveling passenger 
agent,y£,.i,UuiCet).l;WLvi Peor!i^ *» ln tile- 
city. yj .... > 

Mrs. 5\da Solomon is visiting her Uroth-^ 
er and sister. Mr. and Mrs. E. Solomon; 
South Twentieth «*reetr 

Mr. arid.yrs'Tfi'rrj5'Trust are visiting 
their parents. Mr. aud-Mrs. E. Solomon, 
South Twentieth street. 

Miss An1Fa Bell after a pleasant visit 
of two or three weeks to Misses Eloise 
and Ada Johnston on the South High- 
lands, left lost night’f8V her home at Co- 
lumbus, Miss. -- 

Dr,,1^. .^1. Cunningham lf/t yesterday 
afternoon for CTiftffdttOoga, where he 
goes'to preside over the deliberations of 
the TH-Statp’ MediCRl society of Ala- 
bama, Cieorgia and Tennessee, of which 
organization' he Is president. 

Two thousand five hundred pairs of 
ladies', misses', and gentlemen's fall and 
winter shoes, bought at all prlcgs, re- 
ceived. Ladles' and gentlemen's summer 
shoes will U6' Sold for the next few days 
regardless of cost' pr price. T. C. ICing, 
20:10 First avenue. 

Sunday. s 

Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Mr. Gibson Indicted. 

Springfield, 111., Oct. 7.—The Sangamon 
county jury today made Its final report 
on legislative boodling Investigation and 
was discharged. An Indictment was re- 

turned against Ex-Hepresentatlve Gib- 
son of Chicago for bribery In connection 
with the I'Jowdnthal resolution regarding 
tile building and loan associations, 

Tired Women 
Nervous, weak and all worn out—wlU 
find in purified blood, made rich and 

healthy by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, permanent 
relief and strength. Get Hood’B because 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the'Only 

True Blood Purifier, 
Promlnentlyln the public eye today. It'll 
sold by all druggists. $l;sixfor|5. ,,3 

Dillc sro tasteless, mild, efTVc- 7 
1IUOUS rlH®‘tlv(, All druggists. SSc. *> 

-1-1—a 

O’BRIEN’S QffiRA IIOLSli., 
BEN S. THllfcSS. Managed. 

OCX 
The Comedy Kings 

AND 

ONE NIGHT 
THURSDAY 

“ 

PERCY AND HAROLD ” 
-IN- 

“A Run on the Bank!” 

Of the Best 
Farce Comedy Artists 

in America. 

-#- 

America's Foremost Tragedian, 

liji1. Loui^ Jame^, 
—■-SUPPORTED BY- 

Miss Alma Kruger, 
Mr. Guy. Linds ley, 

Mr. William Harris, 
And alt excellent company of players, 
presenting-magnificent scenic produc- 
tions of the great tragedies. 
Friday Writ, OTHELLO, 
Saturday Night, VIRG1N1US. 

prices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
~ Seats on. sale Friday, October.!^ 

10rG-su-tue-tbursHJow-wky-lyr 3i it 

Administrator’s Final ^et^e- 
*-ment. fw.-oi 

State of Alabama. Jefforsorj County—Pro- 
bate Court—-id*day of Septemebr, 1895. 

Estate of Mary M. Thompson, deceased. 
.This day came William P. Hickman, ad- 

ministrator of .the estate of Mary M. 
Thompson, deceased, and filed his account, 
vouchers, evidences and statement for a 
final settlement of his said administration. 

It is ordered that the 17th day of October, 
J895, be appointed a day for making such 
settlement, at which time all parties ,in in- 
terest can Abpekr and contest the same if 
they think proper. 
„ M. T. PORTER, Judge of Probate. 

9-24-tue-3t 

ana Opium E.a 
cured at home 
out nain. Book << 

tlcularaaentt'lk 
_IB. M, WOOLLKYJ 
Ofice 1006 ̂ oitehaii fa*. 

i|dam$ Drug Co. 
S. f. Cop. 2d M tin!! 19!li St. 

BIRMINGHAM; ALABAMA 

an 

We move on Thursday of this week 
from 220 Nineteenth street to the above 
location, and when it is aettedted our 

place will be the 

Most Convenient Apothecary 
Shop in Town. 

Our new store will be a beauty 
when the decorations are finished. 
Our stock is almost entirely new and 

prescriptions are our specialty. Our 
store is open from 6 in the morning 
until'i2 at night. 

a DR. Y. E. HOLLOWAY’S 
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

Mfinor Finite, Cor.. 1st Ava. A 21st Street, Birmiiigkaiii, Ala. 
'J be cldffct, left equipped ncri most successful institution of its kind In tha city or 3t»ta 

EtlaWMisd in tbo-etty of Birmingham, Ala., August 3, 1837. 

Off co Hour«-.8;80 a. in. fplSm., 1:80 to 8:00 p. m.: Sundays, 10 a. m. tt> 11 m. 

t Db. Y; E. HOLYCTTYT, Specialist: 
PRIVATE DISEASES. 

with tha 
Are yon» 

L ITns the fiery lightning of midnight revelries bad anything; to do 
crimson streams of blood that go ■trashtug through yoar brain? n.ro your 
cheeks flushed with pure and fresh blood free from taint and corruption? Arc 
you a victim to any form or etsgo of blood poisuj which produoes any kind of 
■ores, ulcers, breaking hutjfcj^JUijes. pains or aches? I have been treating, 
specially lust such troublgjrror mriuy «r—'-■rg, 1 m"'ro speedy and permanent 
cures of all stages of SypjHUls, Gonorrhoea, CfHWWgtricture, Bad Blood, Skin, 
Kldnoy or Bladder Dise/ses, Pimples, Blotches, EcV*ma, Tumors, Ulcers in 
uiouth and throat, WonJlTroublos. or anyprlviifiJifioaSKif either sex. 

I w>sh to ca.U "IffUIlcoDi of unfertunates stiffering 
from e. rly impruaeocaJrtSrrors of Youth. Kb as of Vitality, Ld\3 of ; Manhood or 
Sexual Debility. The/reatment is relialte and permanent, vThe dark clouds 
that ht-ng as a pall oyhr your dejected brow can be brushed away and the bright 
sunshine made to lidhs up your future pathway. ][. 

If you live in onrneki- the city, call at niy Private Dispensary. If at a dis- 
tance, write me yofu trouble, enclosing stai?p for reply. 

My book on PlAtffcte Diseases and propel question lists will be eent to any-1 
one on application-,^ * / 

[Blrmingba 
Little did we 
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doctor that trutftOnorit and 
Be stands aWhe head 

nbie p\vsiciau 
leading a^thor- 
ItfisMg peases, 

Birmingham may well be proud oFnim. 
[BirminghatixPaily News. 1 

No specialist in the trruUi» i« more fa- 
iliar with the treat-nje^t of private miliar 

troubles thau Dr. Y. 
ing bis long reaidem 
aucceesfuliy trMpe many 
lients sufleriWjLwith pri 
•very coDceivableJorm. 
rience, together with, hif 
not only places the doct 
bie profession in such 
guarantee to all that pli 
der his care that,they till 
treatment posslbiato Je ebt 

I8uj»ter Cclinty 
We have a great satclal 

In point of ability h¥ la 
and bas been longer ia Birmingham than 
any specialist there. ‘'■Truth, merit and 
honor always win," and in that, line Dr. 
pgJtoway Hand* la jfe 

gway. Dur- 
^ CHy he bas 
iBfiands of pa- 

ublea of 
at ezpe- 
ability, 
bead of 

but Is a 
un- 

'[Veopls’s Tribune, ESrmlngliam.1 
Dri’Y. E. Holloway la ^undoubtedly tha 

most'puccessful pbysioianJ la the South la 
the tfcatme£L.Jl> “-private diseases. Well 
does Hi«=>fpleudld repatatioa ha 
has aebreved./lie is I famous not only at 
home, bntatjfroad. r '/'/y sufferers, through 
neglect and jbad tii/sgeinanl, are ia the 
very worst fltodiii^l, and yet they are 
quietly an^fe/ynmeutly cured by this 
great specialist. JWtth him you have noth* 
ing to fot^'audasl'fo sain, as he guarantees 
you a cft^r-^Me la parleotly reliable, 
strict ly Bonest apd Unanclally responsible 
lor any promises hat he makes you. As a 
specialist Ur. Hblloway stands unexcelled, il not unequalec^Thouaands testily to his 
skill in the treafkient o 1 diseases of a pri- 
vate nature. TiV* mqrit always receives its 
reward. Birmip^bam may well be proud 
to have bis instiyiUon located in her midst. 

[Lafcoi Advocate.) 
Btep by step,year bv year. Dr. Hollo- 
— --‘--aft jj]8 nhtlonal rep- 

ftl^t and which, with his 
nd\open-hoarted publie 

tnusufol Bkill in his chosen held, vinnfcg lo?Vth.1m>wtf**unllmltea 
prsfessionaiNjhoaors and tha 

erlnvpractice, horns and 

all Home, Talladega/Ala.] 'be exc^lelit and praise wormy reputa- 
tion oi bgf f. E. Holioway^la well de- 
served Gy Km. We are personally ac- 
quainted with tbs doctor and know him to 
be a man who is straight and square. His 
superior ability in his Una U rsoognlzsd by 
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MOORE & HANDLEY HARDWARECO. 
BIRMINGHAM,.ALABAMA. 

.-7-EVERYTHING IN- 

Pipe Fittings, Mm, Nine, Furnace, Baiiroan mill 
SUPPLIES. 

POWDER AND DYNAMITE. 

THE LARGEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THE SOUTH 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED, 

THE OPERA HOUSE HOTEL, 
Gelders Hotel Co. 

Corner Kirsl Avdnue and. 19thi St 

A11 things point 10 an early business revival. Birmingham Is not beliind tho times. She 
Is taking on her old “boom day” airs.The wheels of industry ore beginning to revolve. 
1 be croaker lies titfkou, but the country Is saved. Everythin* is on the mood, and It is only 
a question of a very short lime until prosperity will again reign supreme in this ‘land of the 
li te and Lome of the brave. We are not asleep to the fact and are hustling f or your patron* 
age. We have gotten Otirjold time move on us. 

^ e do not hesitate in saying that we con give you first-class accommodation at our 

OPERA HOUSE HOTEL 
At the Very Lowest Rates. 

fur rooms ore the best 1n the city, with ell modern improvements and conveniences. 
Elevator, electric Pills, swift help and clerks who ore prepared to answer all questions 
trcmptly and cheerfully. Prompt call lor all night trains. 

Our restuuiveut and dining room is up to date. We have recently put in a new and com- 

plete electric lan outfit, making it the coolest and cosiest place in the city. We want your 
atrornge end must have it. OUR MEALS AT 25c CANNOT BE BEAT. We try ourselves on 

1)1 NNER; it is popular w ith the city trade. The business men cannot afford to go home to 
dinner, spf ruing lime and car rare, v hen they can get one of our excellent dinners, includ- 
ing all the delicacies of the season, at 25 ceuts. TRY US. 

CHAS. J. GEOHEGAN. Manager. 
Powell Ave., Between 19tb and 20th Sts., Birmingham, Ala. 

Second-Hand Machinery of All Kinds Bought and Sold, 
4-6-ti 

° 

Hawkins Lumber Company, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Lumber ̂ Building Material. 

Planing Mill and Yard on Powell avenue and iSth street, 
3i!7U Birmingham, Ala. Telephone 249. 

Birmingham Paint and Glass Company 
LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES. 

Faints, tils. Varnish. Class, Sasli. Doors and Winds. 
1 1916 I bird Avenue.Eirnringham, Ala. 

The Old Reliable 

Avondale Steal Laundry 
continues to please the public by doing 
good work. 

Prompt .attention paid to delivery and 
calls. -. 

Office No. 108 19th street. 'Phone 1004. 
I 9-26-lmo 

t OR OVER FIFTY YEAKSk 

An Old and W«H-Tried Remedy, 
UBS. WIN BLOW’13 SOOTHING SYRUP, 
has been used for over fl/ty year* by mil- 
lions of mother* for their children while 
teething with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part 
of the world. He sure and ask for MRS. 
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP and take 
no other kind. 25c a bottle. 

eepZO-ly-d&wky 

W ithout 
Reserve. 

Our large and well assorted stock of 
Men's. Youths', Boys' and Children's 
Clothing- for the Fall and Winter MUST 
BE SOLD. We have announced for some- 

time our intention of going out of the 
ready-made clothing line. By giving us a 

call we will convince you that we are de- 
termined to do so. Our Merchant Tailor- 
ing has reached such PROPORTIONS 
that we need the space occupied by our 
clothing. We invite an inspection of our 
large and varied line of PIECE GOODS. 
OUr MR. M. WEIL has just returned 
from the Eastern markets. Everything 
n<?w ft ml nobby has received his atten- 
tion. CHEVIOTS in all COLORS. PAT- 
TERNS and QUALITIES. -CLAYS of 
every description. Full Dress Suits a. 

specialty. Gents' Furnishings have been 
the recipient of unusual care. The stock 
Is larger than ever. Full up with every- 
thing UP TO DATE.” 

In HATS we have KNOX, STETSON 
and all the leading makes and correct in 
stylos. 

M. WEIL & BRO., 
I9i5 and J9I7 First Avenue.- 

(FOTTER BUILDING) 

$100.00 
CLEVELAND BICYCLE given away. 

A ticket free with each dollar purchase. 

COliffill LOIN CO 
209 N.20th Street, 

Money loaned on Watches* 
Diamonds, Jewelry, PiatoKi 
&c. 

Pure s large lot of nnrocJeemed watches on 
Mil* *i nnjiFton’Mhlnir low pricp. jnlft-tf 

CHEAP COLUMN. 
WANTED. 

BIRMINGHAM 
LOAN COMPANY, 

112 North Twentieth Street. 
Call and see our bargains In diamonds, 

solid gold, filled and silver watches, charms, 
rings, jewelry of all kinds, adjusted 
watches, pistols, cartridges. Money loaned 
on all articles described above at reasonable 
rates. Business strictly confidential. Pri- 
vate entrance from the alley. oe29-tf 

Alabsma G. L 11. Immigration Hurcaii. 
W. H. SMITH, Ex-Governor of Ala- 

bama, President and Counsel. 
W. H. HUNTER, Past Department 

Commander, Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr. 
J. C. MILLER, Past Department Com- 

mander, Secretary and Treasurer. 
HOME OFFICE, BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

Choice properties solicited. Contracts 
furnished. Accepted offers advertised 
in “Grand Army Camp Fire” of Ne- 
braska. W. H. HUNTER, 

9-15-tf General Manager. 
WANTED—Fifty car builders—Any active, 

able-bodied man who can do rough car- 
penter w’ork can soon learn to be a car 
builder and earn good wages. All piece 
work. Apply at once to the Elliott Car 
Company, Gadsden, Ala. 10-6-2t 

A YOrKG'man who speaks Danish, Gor- 
man, Swedish and English desires a posi- 
tion. Best of references. Address State 
Herald.10-5-gt 

WANTED—Good stenograuhers and Rem- 
ington operators in need of employment 
to tile their name address and references 
with us. We will advise them free of 
charge of any suitable position that may 
be known to us. W. J. Dangaix & Co., 
dealers in Remington typewriters, 2005 1st 
aven ue._10-4-tf 

WANTED—Every one in need of good sten- 
ographers and Remington operators to ap- 
ply to us. We have constantly in view a 
number of young ladies and men seekihg 
employment. No charge made for our in- 
formation. W. J. Dangaix & Co., dealers 
in Remington machines and typewriter 
supplies, 2005 1st avenue._10-4-tf 

WANTED-Three or four good live men to 
work insurance; new feature; nothing like 
it; liberal contracts to the right men. Ap- 
ply at 203 Chalifoux building. 10-3-71 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—On long lease—Two-story 
house and barn with acre rich soil: fruit 
trees; mile from court house; suitable for 
dairy and market garden; no agents. Ad- 
dress Jonas Schwab & Co. 
10-8-tue-thu-su 

v. FOR RENT. 
1703 8th avenue, 7 rooms. 
711 23d street, 6 rooms. 
2213 5th avenue, 4 rooms. 
717 17th street, 7 room?. 
1707 8th avenue, 7 rooms. 
2624 Gtli avenue, 4 rooms. 
2316 1st avenue, 6 rooms. 
2320 1st avenue, 6 rooms. 

SOUTHSIDE. 
933 17th street, 7 rooms. 
2116 Avenue G, 7 rooms. 
1913 Avenue J, 7 roon^s. 
929 37th street, 7 rooms. 
604 South 25lh street, 1 rooms. 
2215 Avenue H, C rooms 

W. B. LEEDY & CO., 
Telephone 42. 114% North 21st street. 

FOR RENT. 
301 and 303 20th street, double store, 55x100 

feet, corner 3d avenue. 
211 39th street, beautiful store, 40x109 feet. 
1318 1st avenue, small store, very cheap. 
109 20th street; beat location in city. 
dwellings, offices, halls and bed rooms in 

different parts of the city. 
WANTED. 

To invest from $2000 to 3000 iu real estate 
that will pay a good interest. 

T. H. MO ETON & CO., 
8-18-lra Dr^Smith's Block. 

FOR SALS 

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE OR RENT ON 
LONG TERM—Several valuable farms 
near Birmingham. Don’t want idle lahds. 
Address Jonas Schwab & Co. 
10-8-tue-thu-su: 

FOR SALE. 
$350—Beautiful lot on G, between 16th and 

17th streets; easy terms. 
$600—75X100 with 3 houses, corner E and 

13th street. 
$4000—100x140, northwest corner E and 21st 

street; 5 houses, one-half cash. 
jlKOO—Forty acres good land, all under cul- 

tivation. 4 blocks from cars, at East Lake. 
$50 per foot—Corner 22d street and 3d ave- 

$700—Beautiful lot, 11th avenue, near 15th; 
asphalt sidewalk, curbed. 

S. E. THOMPSON. 
215 2l£t street. 

3T IBCKL»L<ANKO[JS. 

LOST—A small black and tan dog:; answers 
to the name of “Tip." Iteward paid for 
any information leading to its recovery. 
J. Lowinsohn, 2010 First avenue._ 

AGENTS make $20 a day taking advertise- 
ments for electric guest call, which is put 
into hotels free. No experience needed. 
For particulars inclose stamp. Frank O. 
Smith 6c Co., La Crosse, Wis. 10-5-31 

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, without 
removal, from $10 up. S. R. Searle, 17th 
street, between 1st and 2d avenues. 
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1,'XCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY—George A. 
1 Rlinn A Sob, Proprietors, 1807 2d aveaae. 

Telephone 222, Birmtnchwra. 12-28cf 

IADIFAl (r 
Chichester's Engtwh Pflwwoyg^ Qo«1 

Ciucata.cf 
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